Tornwaldt's cyst is an uncommon type ofnasop haryngeal cyst that ma y cause clinically significant symp toms. We reviewed reports of 31,855 com p uted tom ograph y (CT) scans and 21,158 magnetic resonance imaging (M Rl) scans to ascertain ho w man y Tornwaldt 's cys ts were dis covered incidentally. These images had been obtained betw een Jan. 1,1994, and Dec. 31,1999, at the University of Virginia Health Scien ces Cent er. We f ound that 32 Tornwaldt 's cys ts had been inci dentally detected in 20 wom en and 12 men. Four ofthese cysts had been fo und on CT (0.013%; mean size: 0.66 em' ) and 28 on MRI (0.13%; mean size: 0.58 em') . The ove rall rate was 0.06% (32/53,013). The most commo n indi cat ions f or ima ging in these pati ents were heada che, seizures, dizziness/v ertigo, andpharyngeal symp toms . We als o report the case of a patient with a symptomatic Torn waldt 's cys t whose symptoms resolved af ter treatm ent with endoscop ic marsupiali zation. Torn waldt 's cys t sho uld be rem emb ered as an 1II1COmmOn but potentially treatable cau se ofman y symptoms seen in a typ ical otolaryngo logy p ractice.
Introduction
Tomwaldt's cysts (sometimes called Thorn waldt 's cysts) develop as a result of abnormal embryologic developm ent at the posterior wall ofthe nasoph aryn x. First noted in autopsy specimens by May er ' in 1840, this cyst-like structure at the caudal end of the nasopharyngeal tonsil was est abli shed as a pathologic entity by Tornwaldt? in 1885. Hub er later described how irregular notochord regression in the six th week of gestation leads to its formation.Ilf, afterreaching its most cepha lic positi on , the notochord ret ains an attachme nt to the pharyn geal end oderm as it reg resses toward the skull base, an invagination of the developing pharyngeal mucosa is created." In-growth of respiratory epithelium along this path way creates a flat pharyngeal burs a in the area or, if the drain age pathway of the bur sa becomes obstructed, a Torn waldt' s cyst.' Thu s, the positi on of Torn wald t' s cyst reflects the location of the abnor ma l adhes ion betw een notochord and pharyngeal endoderm-that is, in the midline ju st above the fibers of the superior pharyngeal con strictor and at the same level as the fo ssa of Rosenmuller.v"
Tornwaldt's cysts are classified as crusting and cys tic. Th e crus ting types regul arl y and spo ntaneo usly drain int o the nasopharyn x; the cys tic typ es do not drain bec ause the drainage path way is co mpletely obstructed.' ATomwald t' s cyst may pro gress to Tornwaldt's disease if it bec om es infected or inflamed and produces symptoms such as eustachian tube dy sfunction, otiti s medi a, halitosis, pharyngiti s, and occ ipital heada che.v' v-'? Indeed , adenoidectomy and other inflammatory insults to the area have been impl icated , albe it inco nclusive ly, as mechani sms by which a pharyngeal bur sa initi ally becom es obs tructed, leading to the formation of a Torn waldt's cyst' from what wa s once ju st a potenti al space. 5 • 11 , 12 The overall incidence ofTornw aldt's cy st has not been clearl y establi shed. Som e authors ha ve reported a 1.4 to 3.3% incid ence in autopsy specimens.P:" and others have rep ort ed incid ent al findin gs of Tornwaldt's cyst on magn etic reson ance imaging (MRI) ran ging from 0.2% to as high as 5% of films reviewed.s-" :"
In this art icle, we rep ort the results of our own study of Tornwaldt's cys ts incidentally discovered on computed tom ograph y (CT) and MRI , and we de sc ribe the man ageme nt of one particul ar case .
Materials and methods
We reviewed all radiology reports of he ad CT and MRI scans done at the University of Virgini a He alth Sciences Center between Jan. 1,1 994, and Dec. 3 1, 1999 , for mentions of a Torn waldt 's cyst. A total of 3 1,855 CTs and 2 1,158 MRls had been performed during that period .
The char ts of patient s identified as having a Torn waldt 's cyst were reviewed for demographic data, symptomatology, associated medical co nditions, and previous adenoidectomy.
Results
The records revea led 32 cases of incidentally discovered Tornwaldt's cys t-4 on CT (0.013 %) and 28 on MRI (0.13 %). The overall rate was 0.06% (32/53,0 13). Th is group of patie nts was made up of 20 women and 12 men, aged 2 1 to 80 years (mean: 46.7) . The average size of the cysts identified on CT and MRI was 0.66 ern' and 0.58 ern', respectively.
The most common indications for imaging were headache, seizures, dizziness/vertigo, and pharyngeal symptoms (i.e., sore throat and postnasal drip) (table). A previous adenoidec tomy had been performed on 5 of the 32 patien ts ( 15.6%), but the incidence of adenoidec tomy in the entire population was not deter mined.
Discussion
The overall incidence of Torn waldt's cyst in our radiogra phic rev iew was 0.06%, which sugges ts that this lesion may be much less co mmo n than the 1.4 to 3.3% rate sugges ted by studies done at autopsy in the I940s to 1960s. 13 , 14 It is poss ible that because our study was limited to a specific subgro up of the population-namely, patient s who needed to undergo detailed radiographic imaging of the head-that our findings were skewed by a sampling bias. However, why such a bias wou ld have an effect on the overall incidence of this particul ar pathologic entity is not clear.
It is also theoretically possi ble that the earlier autopsy studies '>" detected Tornwa ldt's cysts that were too small to be seen on MRI. However, give n that the average size of the cys ts detected by MRI in our study was roughly one-half of a cubic centimeter, this seems unlikely.
It is also true that pharyngeal bursae, which are esse ntially potent ial Tornwaldt' s cysts, are more detectable at autopsy than on imaging, but there is no suggestion that the authors of the early incidence studies 13.14 confused the two. Moreover, some recent MRI-based incidence studies 8 • 1 ? confirm the autopsy reports.
Our findings are in concordance with those of some other fairly rece nt incide nce studies done by MRI. 1 5. 16 Although it is possible that the incidence of Torn waldt' s cyst has faIIen over time, no evide nce has been presented to support this notion. Still, perh aps the incidence has indeed been lowered as a result of the increase in the use of folic acid to preve nt spina l cord defects such as spina bifida. Abnormal notoc hord development is involved in both spinal cor d defects and Tornwa ldt's cyst, and folic 4 6 acid has been shown to be effective in red ucing the risk of the former.IX The superiority of MRI over CT in delineating softtissue lesions likely exp lains why Torn waldt' s cysts are detected more ofte n on MRI. These cys ts are hyperintense on T2-weighted MRIs, and when the fluid content is especially protein-rich, they are hyperintense on T l -weighted images, as we ll.'? On the other hand, Torn waldt's cysts do not enhance with intraveno us co ntrast, '? so similarly size d lesions are harder to spot on CT; these cysts may simply blend in wit h the surrounding nasopharyngeal soft tissue. This may also exp lain why the ave rage size of the Tornwal dt's cysts see n on MRI in our study was smaller than that of the cysts seen on CT.
The particular population sampled by our study-that is, patients who required detailed radiographic imagi ng of the head-does exp lain why the mos t common symp toms amo ng our popul ation were headache, seizures, dizziness/ vertigo, and pharyngeal sympto ms. These are commo n indications for imaging of the brain and brainstem, so it would not be correct to infer that these sym ptoms are specific to Tornwaldt's cyst. There is no immedia te or obvio us reason to believe that the incidence of Tornwa ldt's cys t in our population wo uld be any differe nt from that of the population at large, with the possible caveat thatTornwaldt's cysts are sometimes responsible for occi pita l headaches .v? In our study, no exac t descri ptions of the types ofheadac hes for which imag ing was indicated were available.
The prese nce of seve ral otolaryngo logy-related complaints in our study is of note (table). Sore throa t, postnasal of the head and another lumb ar puncture to rule out a demyelin ating process. The MRI ruled out white-ma tter disease, but the Tornwaldt' s cys t was again noted. A repeat exa mination by the otolary ngo logist identifi ed a small, previously unnoticed bulge in the nasoph arynx consis tent with a Torn waldt' s cys t. After local anesthes ia was adm inistered, a sma ll biting force ps was used to widely open the cys t. No puru lence was noted, although the patient did report mild symptomatic relief. She was asked to return for follow-up 2 weeks later and to complete a course of oral antibiotics in the meantime.
At the follo w-up visit, the patient reported an almost co mplete resolution of her headache and dizziness . She was scheduled for endosco pic marsup ialization oft his cyst (figure 2). In the operating room, she was administered general anesthesia, and a soft-tissue shaver was used to rem ove the entire anterior wa ll of the cyst. Surgery was co mplicated by diffuse oozi ng of blood around the cyst, and the patient had to be reintubated following surgery so that excess ive bleeding could be cont rolled with suction cautery. She was admitted for ove rnight observation and discharged the followi ng day. drip, sinus congestion, eustachian tube dysfunction, and obstruc tive sleep apnea are all com plaints that could be caused by a Tornwaldt's cYSt. 4 • 9 It is possible that some of these patients actually had a sympto matic Torn waldt' s cys t that had escaped the notice of their clinicians during physical exa mination. It is likely that the large majority of Torn waldt 's cysts, includ ing those that cause mild symptoms, go undiagnosed as the cause of a particular discomfort because they are sma ll and often blend with the posterior pharyngea l wall. To sugges t that a Tornwaldt' s cys t was causing a particular sym ptom, one would have to demonstrate that surgica l decompression and rem oval of the cys t led to a reso lution of the com plaint. We describe one such case below.
Case report
A 28-year-old woman, an attorney, had been referred to a neurologist for eva luation of headache and dizziness. Her symptoms, which had developed over the course of I month , were eva luated by MRI , electroe ncephalography, and lumbar punctur e. Her medical history includ ed childhood pneumonia that resolved with appropriate therapy. Findings on the neur ologic eva luation were inconclusive. The only abnormal finding at that point was a Torn waldt' s cys t noted incident ally on MRI (figure I). Th e patient was referred to an oto lary ngo log ist for inves tiga tion of a possible vestibular problem .
A thorough exa mination of the head and neck rev ealed only a mild amount of postnasal drainage, and vestibular and balance testing showed mild vestibular dysfunction. A repea t neur ologic examination included a repeat MRI Volume 86, Number 1 TYSOME , SALEH history and clinical findings of a massive sphenochoanal polyp. However, our patient also had other nasal polyps. The refore , we are unable to conclude that the probable obstructive sleep apnea was definitely caused by the sphenochoanal polyp. However, such a diagnosis is supported by the fact that the patient's symptoms improved significantly following surgery.
In conclusion, sphenochoanal polyp s are rare. Endo scopic nasal examination and CT of the paranasal sinuses are usually able to allow for differenti ation between sphenochoanal and antrochoanal polyps . Endo scopic sinus surgery can be diagno stic when this is in doubt and therapeutic in enabling comp lete removal of a sphenochoanal polyp , includi ng its pedicle, to minimize recurrence.
